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PRESIDENT'S SECRETARIAT
RASIITR PAI'I BI]AVAN

Tt-€q-t

No.A-350 I l/32l I 6-Admn

T+Adr- llooo4
New De lhi - 1 1 0001, r/re.d&rtp.bs.r, 20.19
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Sub.ject: l-illins un thc nost of "DcDutv Dircctor" in P rcs id cn t's Secrctariat on

denutation basis.

This Secretariat proposes to filt up the following vacancy on deputation basis,

initiatly lor one year, as detailed below:-

Deputy Director
(Level 11 of
Pay Matrix)

1

To be filledName and
scale of post

S.No.

Central or State Government or Union Territories
or Universities or Recognised Research lnstitutes
or Semi Government or Statutory or Autonomous
organisations holding analogous post in Level 11

of Pay Matrix on regular basis and possessing
following educational qualifications and

experience:

(i) Mastefs degree in History with knowledge of

Modern lndian History or Master's degree in

Museology/Heritage Management, both from a

university/ institution recognised by the

University Grants Commission:

(ii) Ten years' experience in curatorial work in

museum of repute; well-versed in several

aspects of museum-related work of collection,

documentation, research, dissemination of

information, updating and development of

exhibits and educational programs, and

application of latest lT techniques in museums.

OR
Ten years' experience in educational services

in a museum of repute; well-versed in

philosophy and technology of museum

education and application of latest lT

techniques in museums.

Note-l: Period of deputation (including sho( term
contract) in another ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in the
same or some other organisation/ department of
lhe central Government shall ordinarily not exceed
lhree years.

Note-2: The maximum age limit for appointment by

deputation (including short-term contract) shall not

be exceeding 50 years as on closing date i.e

25.10.2019.

On De of then Basis from the offi

No. of
vacancies

1

...21-



-2-

2. l'he lbrmat of application is appended as Annexure 'A'. The application from

the u,illing and eligible persons, whose services can be spared, may be lorwarded

through propcr channel to "The Deputy Secretary, Administration Section'

President's Secrctariat, Rashtrapati Bhavan, New Delhi-110004", along with
attestcd copies ol-ACRs/APARs tbr the last 5 years, integrity certificate and vigilance

clearance. so as to rcach this Secretariat latest by 25rh October, 2019.
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Annexure'A'

( I ) Name ol post applied lor

(2) Name ol the candidate:

(3 ) Date of Birth:

(4) Permanent Address:

(5) Address for Correspondence:

(6) Contact No./email id

(7) Educational qualification (s):

(8) Prcscnt Post held & Datc fiom which working:

(9) Present place of working:

( l0) Present Pay:

(l l) Working experience:

Paste self-attested

passport size

photograph
(signed partly on
photo and partly on

paper)

( l2) Service particulars from the date of initial appointment

(atongwith brief of duties performed):



l. I, ..... ..... hereby declare my Posting on

deputation/contract as (name ol the post) in the President's

Secretariat shall not derive any right to me to claim seniority in the said post in

respect olthe services rendered by me on deputation/contract.

2. I will not claim absorption in the President's Secretariat in the said post.

3. I am liable to be repatriated to my parent organisation for any inaccuracies in the

details noted above or for contravention of any provisions in the rules/orders

goveming the deputation.

Signature of the applicantI)ate:
Place:

lhte
I'lacc

(]I,],R'I'I}'ICA'I'E TO BIi RECORDI.]D BY TIIE HEAD O!'OFFICE WHILE
t'OIIWARDING 1'tIE APPLICATION (In case of Govt' Official)

Certified that the particulars given by the applicant are true and have been verified

from the service records.

2. 'fhe applicant, if selected. will be relieved immediately

3. Copies of ACR/APAR for the last five years are enclosed.

4. No disciplinary/vigilance case is pending or contemplated against the offrcial.

There is nothing against the applicant which makes him/trer ineligible for

consideration lor appointment to the post of-=_-.- (name of the

post). No major/minor penalty is in lorce or current against the official.

5. Recommcndations:

Signature of the Head of Office
with olfice seal and Telephone No.

Declaration


